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Abstract

W e give a generalm ethod to calculate photonic band structure in the form ofwave

num berk asa function offrequency !,which isrequired wheneverwe wantto calculate

signalintensity related with photonic band structure. Thism ethod isbased on the fact

thatthe elem entsofthe coe�cientm atrix forthe plane wave expansion ofthe M axwell

equations contain wave num ber up to the second order,which allows us to rewrite the

originaleigenvalue equation for !2 into that for wave num ber. This m ethod is m uch

better,especially forcom plex wavenum bers,than thetransferm atrix m ethod ofPendry,

which givesthe eigenvaluesin the form ofexp[ikd]. Asa sim plestexam ple,we show a

com parison of!(k)and k(!)fora m odelofintersecting squarerods.

1 Introduction

Usualband structureiscalculated aseigen frequency foragiven wavevectorofaphotonic

crystal.Thisiscom m on totheelectronicband structureofcrystals,too.Theinform ation

aboutf�h!j(k)g servesasa fundam entalquantity to discussthe behaviorofthe crystal.

However,when we want to calculate any signals from this crystal,we have to work on

a sam ple with boundary,and consider the relationship between the solutions in- and

outside the sam ple. For both photonic and electronic bands,we need to connect the

solutions across the boundary,and in doing this we have to consider both propagating

and evanescentwavecom ponents.Forthispurpose,wehaveto�nd outam ethod tosolve

theeigenvalueequation,notin theform of!j(k),butin theform ofkj(!)forreal!.

The eigenvalue equation can be expressed in generalas a linear equations for the

Fouriercom ponentsfX g ofwavefunctionsorEM �eld

SX = 0 (1)

for both electronic and photonic band problem s. This is the Schr�odinger equation for

electronicproblem s,and M axwellequationsforphotoniccrystals.Thecoe�cientm atrix

isa function of(!;k)aswellasFouriercom ponentsof"potential" term ,which depend

on thereciprocallatticevectors.Thism atrix hastheform

S = S
0
� �1 (2)
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where � = �h! (energy) for Schr�odinger equation,and � = !2 for M axwellequations.

Thustheeigenvaluesofthem atrixS0givetheband structuref!j(k)gin astraightforward

m anner.

On theotherhand,itisnotsoclearto�nd away togetkj(!)from thesam eequation.

However,ifwenotethefollowingsim pleargum ent,which isknown foranum ericalsolution

ofeigenvalueequation,wearelead to an appropriateway to getkj(!).

Letusconsidera setofequations

A X = 0 : (3)

where them atrix A isassum ed to depend on a param eter�.W e now ask the condition

for� to obtain a nontrivialsolution X .Ifthe�-dependenceofthem atrix A is

A = B � � C ; (4)

thecondition forthenontrivialsolution,i.e.,theeigenvalueequation for�,iswritten as

detjC
� 1

B � �1j= 0 : (5)

In a sim ilarway,fora m atrix A given in thefollowing form ,

A = B + � C � �
2
D ; (6)

werewriteeq.(3)by using new variablesY = �X as

D
� 1
B X + D

� 1
C Y � �Y = 0 (7)

Then,thecondition to havenontrivialsolution forfX ;Y g,which worksasan eigenvalue

equation for�,can bewritten asdetjU � �1j= 0 ,where

U =

"

0 ; 1

D � 1B ; D � 1C

#

(8)

Thisway ofrewriting ispossibleforany powerof�,leading totheeigenvalueproblem

for�.Being well-known asa techniqueto getappropriateform ofeigenvalueequation,it

hasbeen used forthe calculation ofm ultibranch polariton dispersion curvesin the form

ofk(!)[1].

Thecasesofelectronicand photonicband structurecalculation in planewaveexpan-

sion have � (= k) up to the second order. This allows us to write down the general

m atrix equation forthe arbitrary con�guration asshown in detailbelow,where we will

treatthecaseofphotonicbandsexplicitly.Itsapplication to thecaseofelectronicbands

isstraightforward,asm entioned above.
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2 Form ulation

Ifwe elim inate the electric �eld in the M axwellequations for a photonic crystal("H-

m ethod" [2]),and m ake a Fourierseriesexpansion with respectto the reciprocallattice

vectorsG ofthecrystal,wegeta setofequations

X

�

X

G
0

S
(��)

G ;G
0 H

(�)

k;G
0 = 0 (9)

where(�;�)aretheCartesian coordinates,and

SG ;G
0 = !

2
�G �G

0 + (1=�)G �G
0 (k + G )� (k + G

0
)� : (10)

In these expressions,� and � arethedielectric constantand m agneticperm eability with

periodicstructureofthephotoniccrystalin consideration,and H k;G
0 them agnetic�eld

oflight in Fourier representation. Fora perfect crystal,k is a good quantum num ber,

and detjSj= 0 givesthe nontrivialsolutions,i.e.,the dispersion relation f!j(k)g ofthe

eigenm odes.

It should be noted thatthe coe�cient m atrix S contains k up to the second order.

Let us introduce a surface ofthis photonic crystal,which is always necessary to de�ne

an observation process. Forsim plicity we assum e thatthe outside isvacuum . W e take

thez axistothesurfacenorm aldirection (toward inside),and theincidentlightiswithin

thexz plane.Then,theincidentwavevectorhascom ponents(kk;0;�).Ifwedenotethe

reciprocallatticevectorsofthesurfaceperiodic2D latticeasfgg,therearereected and

transm itted light beam s with the lateralwave vector com ponents offkk + gg. The z-

com ponentsofthewavevectorsofreected and transm itted lightsshould bedeterm ined

so asthey satisfy the dispersion relationsin vacuum and bulk crystal,respectively. An

im portant feature about the z-com ponents is thatthey m ay wellbe com plex num bers,

nam ely,they can be evanescent waves. Because ofthe presence ofthe surface,which

breaksthe translationalsym m etry,the evanescentsolutionsare allowed aslong astheir

am plitudesdecay asthey go away from thesurface.

Noting theidentity

(k+ G )� (k+ G
0
)� H k;G

0 = (k+ G
0
)f(k+ G )� Hk;G

0g� H k;G
0 f(k+ G )� (k+ G

0
)g (11)

and

k + G = (kk + G x)̂ex + G yêy + (�+ G z)̂ez ; (12)

weobtain thecom ponentsofS fora given block of(G ;G
0
)as

S = !
2
�
G �G

01 + f�(k + G )� (k + G
0
)1 + S1g(1=�)G �G

0 ; (13)

where

S1 =

2

6
4

(kk + G 0

x)(kk + G x); (kk + G 0

x)G y ; (kk + G 0

x)(�+ G z)

G 0

y(kk + G x); G 0

yG y ; G 0

y(� + G z)

(�+ G 0

z)(kk + G x); (�+ G 0

z)G y ; (�+ G 0

z)(�+ G z)

3

7
5 : (14)
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Equation (9)should besupplem ented by thecondition r � H = 0,which requiresthe

transversalnatureofthem agnetic�eld atany point.In term softheFouriercom ponents,

thiscondition leads,forallG ’s,to

(kk + G
0

x)H
(x)

k;G
0 + G

0

yH
(y)

k;G
0 + (�+ G

0

z)H
(z)

k;G
0 = 0: (15)

Theseequationsareused to elim inatefH
(x)

k;G
0g from eq.(9),which leadsto the�nalform

oftheequationsto besolved as

X

G
0

[fS
(�y)

�
G 0

y

kk + G 0

x

S
(�x)

gH
(y)

k;G
0 + fS

(�z)
�

�+ G 0

z

kk + G 0

x

S
(�x)

gH
(z)

k;G
0]= 0 : (16)

IfwetakeN reciprocallatticevectors,weneedtodeterm ine2N com ponentsfH
(y)

k;G
0;H

(z)

k;G
0g.

Choosing y and z for �,we explicitly write this m atrix equation in the form ofeq.(6),

which can betransform ed into theeigenvalueproblem for� asdiscussed above.Thesize

ofthem atrix equation for� is4N � 4N ,which gives2N solutionsforeach ofthepositive

and negative directionsof�,including propagating and evanescentm odes.The factor2

correspondsto thepolarization direction.

Fig.1 shows an exam ple of com parison of the band calculations according to this

m ethod and H-m ethod fora photonic bandsofintersecting square rodsforpropagating

m odes. The num ber ofthe reciprocallattice vectors used for this calculation is N =

9� 9� 9.Asexpected,the calculated bandsas!(k)and k(!)agreesvery well. Fig.2

shows the bandsofcom plex wave vectors. The branches with large im aginary partare

obtained as sm ooth curves,indicating the stability ofnum ericalcalculation. However,

the factthatthe Im [�]can exceed 2� � 6 forthe present choice ofN indicates thatin

term softhe transferm atrix m ethod we have to dealwith the eigenvaluesranging from

1014 to 10� 14.Forhigherfrequency regions,weneed shorterwavelength com ponents,i.e.,

m ore reciprocallattice vectors,which gives steeperevanescent wave com ponents. Thus

the di�culty to solve eigenvalue problem of� increases. In thisway,the practicallim it

isreached ratherquickly ifweusethetransferm atrix m ethod.Thereason why weneed

m orereciprocallatticevectorsforhigherfrequency isthattheboundary conditionsfora

higherfrequency lightshould begiven at�nerspatialm esh points,becauseithasshorter

wavelength.

3 D iscussion

3.1 C om parison w ith transfer m atrix m ethod

It is wellknown that the band calculation to get fkj(!)g can be done via so-called

transfer m atrix m ethod [3]. In this m ethod,one discretizes the M axwellequations in

an appropriate m esh,which provide the relationship am ong the EM �eld com ponents
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ascribed to these m esh points. From this set ofdi�erence equations,one can derive a

transfer m atrix T which relates the EM �elds atvarious positions on one lattice plane

with those on the neighboring lattice plane. Since the EM �elds on the corresponding

positions on the neighboring lattice planes (with a spacing d) are related according to

Bloch theorem ,theeigenvaluesofT should beexp[ik � d],i.e.,

detjT � exp[ik � d]j= 0 : (17)

This logic is certainly correct, but it is not quite convenient to carry it out as a

num ericalcalculation.Sinceweneed allthepossiblesolutionsoftheband statesincluding

evanescentwaves,theeigenvaluesexp[ik� d]canbeextrem elylargeorsm all,which causesa

serioustroubletothenum ericalcalculation.Thism eansthattheaccuracyofcalculatingk

can becom eratherpoor.Thishasbeen encountered in ourpreviousworktodeterm inethe

branching ratioofan incidentlightintovariouswavesin thebulk [5].Forlowerfrequency

region,the result is not too bad. However,aswe exam ine higher frequency region,we

startto seethefrequencieswherethereectivity exceedsunity,i.e.,a typicalviolation of

physicsprinciple.W e believe thatthisiscaused by theinaccuracy ofcalculating k’sfor

a given frequency.

In contrast,the form ulation in the previoussection givesan eigenvalue equation for

�(!),notforexp[i�d]. Therefore,the range ofeigenvaluesisnottrem endously large,as

shown in Fig.2,and wecan hopea good accuracy in theirnum ericalvalues.

3.2 B ranching ratio in thereected and transm itted lightbeam s

Foragiven incidentlight,therearisevariousbeam sofreected andtransm ittedlightswith

propagating and evanescent character due to (i) the m ultibranch structure ofphotonic

bands and (ii) the Bragg scattering from the surface periodicity. In order to �x the

am plitude ratio ofthese di�erentbeam s,itisenough to considertheM axwellboundary

conditions (M BC’s) at the surface. In spite ofthe m ultibranch structure ofphotonic

bands,there is no need of"additionalboundary condition (ABC)" [4],because we are

dealing with m acroscopiclocalresponsewithoutany spatialdispersion e�ect.

Sincethesurfaceisnotuniform ,weneedtorequireM BC’sateachpoint.Alternatively,

we m ay require the M BC’s foreach Fouriercom ponents ofelectric and m agnetic �elds

with respectto the surface reciprocallattice vectorsfgg.The num berofg’sto be used

should be determ ined by the desired accuracy ofnum ericalcalculation. Foreach g,we

take the corresponding beam s on both sides ofthe surface,and m ake them ful�lthe

M BC’s.In thisway wecan determ ine theam plitudesofallthebeam suniquely.

It should be noted that any beam in the photonic crystalhas the form ofBloch

wave,i.e.,a product ofk-dependent phase factor and lattice periodic part. Therefore,

itsam plitude atthe surface changesaccording to the position ofa surface crosssection

forany given M illerindices. Thism eans thatthe beam am plitudes oftransm itted and

reected lightsdepend on thesurfacecrosssection forany given M illerindices.Thiswas

explicitly dem onstrated by usforthe[100]surfaceoftheintersecting square rods,which

showsrem arkable di�erence am ong di�erentcrosssectionsofthe surfaces[5]. Thisfact
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showsa possibility ofdesigning the surface to controlthe ow oflightenergy in desired

beam s. For this calculation also,the new m ethod ofcalculating k(!) should be quite

useful,becausetheboundary conditionsdepend on theaccuracy ofevanescentwaves.

3.3 O ther applications

In m orerealisticsituations,wehavetoconsiderthe�nitesizeofphotoniccrystals,oreven

system s without periodicity. In such cases,the m ethod ofFDTD (Finite Di�erence in

Tim e Dom ain)m ethod [6]iswellknown and used quite popularly. The presentm ethod

m ay be used in such cases,ifwe put the m atter in a periodic system with super-cell

construction.In thisway,wecan hopefully extend thepresentschem e to a wide classof

m attersystem sto calculatetheiropticalresponsesin frequency dom ain in a straightfor-

ward way. This willprovide us with a com plim entary inform ation from thatofFDTD

m ethod.

Forthe discussion ofnonlinearprocesses in photonic crystals,we also need to know

how m uch ofan incidentlightisfed by a particularbranch ofphotonicbands.Thus,we

need to preparethisinputinform ation by theargum entofboundary conditions,and this

isim portantboth forfundam entaland applicationalpurposes.
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Figure 1: Band structure ofan intersecting square-rod m odelcalculated as !(k) and

k(!)forrealk = (0:1;0;�)2�=d.Thenum berofthereciprocallatticepointsis9� 9� 9,

and otherparam etersarethesam easin ref.[5].
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Figure 2: Im aginary partsofthe evanescent solutions ofk(!)forthe sam e frequency

rangeasin Fig.1.Thenum berofbranchesin thisregion is2� 9� 9,wherethefactor2

countsthepolarization degreeoffreedom ,including real(propagating)m odes.
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